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GRIDIRON CLUB'S INNING1

' HewBpaper Men and Their Qnosta Enjoy

Notable Annual Dinner.

BRYAN AND CLEVELAND PRESENT BY PROXY

Xltttr Toy Trnln I'ri-m'i- i rl i SMinlr
ChnnilliT ii n n Hfinlmlrr of

the ThhiK Tlmt 111! Illm In l.iUc
llnoe for llriiomltiiilloii.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. Tho annual din-

ner of too Gridiron club, composed of Wash-

ington correspondent!!, wns given tonlKht at
tbo Arlington hotel. About 200 ucstn nnd

members were at tho handsomely decor-

ated tables. Among tho guests were dis-

tinguished men In all walks of life cabinet
officers, members of tho supreme bench, sen-utor- s,

representatives, army nnd navy off-

icers und ministers of foreign countryK. The
reputation of the club was sustained In

tho matter of unlquo features, burlesques of
public affairs, roasts on public men who
wero guosU, now stunts, nil being Inter-l,rli- hl

nnnechrs. song and
choruses. President Arthur V. Dunn gave

the koynoto In welcoming tho guests, say-

ing tho "scr'ous sldo was In ecllpso" during
Gridiron dinners, und from tho flashing of

tho gridiron until tho end thcro was abun-

dant merriment.
Tho menu wns an old-styl- o primer, both

In prlr.ng nnd Illustration, being the alpha-

bet win a rhyme for each letter which hit
off solin public man or pnnHlng event. Tho
Inauguration of tho president furnished an
opportunity for tho vlco president to pro-

test vigorously because he was not In the
procession nnd finally to nppear with a
mountain lion and assert he would havo nn

ltiatiK" ration of his own.
Karly In tho dinner several members of

tho club ruma Into tho dining room sing-

ing "Ilcnny Havens, Oh!" nnd nsscrtcd that
thcro wen.' fourth-clas- s men present who
had not qualified. Whereupon the army off-

icers present wero brought forward, duly

"harcd" nnd notified that ns soon as the
present Invetitlgntlon was over they would
bu "called out."

Ilrjini iiml Cleveland.
Many men were present who are cither

editors or business roanngcrs nf largo news-

papers. Those were called up. but when

nil tho names had born read n member of

tho club noted tho atiicnra of a distin-
guished editor and Immediately presented
nnothrr member, representing W. J. Bryan.

The latest arrival Iioroii Immediately to
grind cut ropy and when five bannes with
nominations from ll'OI to 1020 had been

presented ho declined, but another member
Immediately rnino In and ncceptcd. He

looked like (Mevcland nnd bado the "rank
and file" to follow him, nnd as tho procps-Klo- n

marched out tho club sang "Four years
Moro of drover."

Congressional guests received nttentlon
in a "senato press gallery symposium."
where good stories on some wero told,

while scngs burlesqued others. Tho "IJcad

ducks," thoso who foil In the November

battle, or slnco In tho sonatorlnl clectlonn,
wero duly remembered.

Otic lo linrlr Jiip Cniuioii.

Undo Joo Cnnnon wnH remembered by tho
following song to tho tuno of "Ilaby Mine,"

lllegcd to be his latest effusion:

Krom tbo land of surkcrs many,
llllnnlri, Illinois;

Hut of statesmen few, If any,
Illinois, Illinois.

For two years there'll bo a ause,
Then woMl Imvo young Charley Dawes
And won't that b a corker

On uh poor old boys!

General Orosvenor wns declared to bo

'or mi- - Senator Chandler
was presented with a toy railroad train and

dmonlshed to begin over ngnln. These
with other quIpB and Jokes wero enjoyed

by tho guests, even thoso who wero on tho

gridiron.
Speeches wero mndo by Sccrctnry Hoot,

JiiBtlco Ilrown. Senators Chandler, Pepow,

Carter, Oormnn,
I'rnncls of Missouri, tho Chlneso minister,
tho Turkish minister nnd others.

.Votllldi- - I, lit of (iiipMi.

Among tho gue3tB present were: Secre-iin- nt

l.nnir: Hitchcock nnd Post
master General Kmory Smith, Mr. Justlco
lirmvn. Mr. Wu Ting Kang, tho Chinese
minister; All Kcrrouh lley, tho Turkish
minister; Senators Carter, Chandler, D-
ope. Ilnnna, rintt of Connecticut, Scott,
Spoonor. Stownrt, Wolcott. HcpresontatlvcH
Allen, Cannon. Grosvcnor, Joy. Kehoo,

Morrell nnd Hlchardson, General 11.

C. Corbln, Generol John M. Wilson, Major
Mellaril L. Iloxlo, Major John M. Cannon,
Jr., Cnptalq Lansing I'. Bench. U. S. A.,
Hear Admiral Illchborn, U. S. N., General
Georgo II. Harries, Consul General John
Goodnow, Shanghai; Krncst von Halle, Ger-
many;'' Georgo H. Cortelyou, secretary to
tho president; Hon. Arthur 1. Gorman of
Maryland, Thomas F. Walsh, Paris commis-

sioner; David H. Francis of
Missouri, James D. Yeomans of tho Inter-stnt- o

Commerce commission, Frnnk II.

Noyes. preslilent of tho Associated Press;
H. Clay Kvans, commissioner of pensions;
Molvlllo 13. Stone, general manager of tho
Associated Press; W. K. Qulnby of the Do-tro- lt

Freo Press. H. II. Kohlsaat of tho Chi-

cago Tlmea-Hernl- Georgo Adeo of tho Chi-

cago Uocord, Scott C. Bono of tho Washing-
ton Pest, Frank A. Vnnderllp, ossl3tant sec-

retary of tho treasury; S. S. Huntley of
Montnnn, fharles O. Dawes, comptroller
of tho currency; Prof. Willis I. Mooro,
chief of tho weather bureau; Nathan Frank
of tho St. Louis Stnr. Hon. Seth W. Cobb
of St. luls, Hlchnrd C. Kerens of Mis

MARK.

souri nnd Henry U. Stoddard of the Nerr
York Mall and Express.

CULLOM GREETED CORDIALLY

llllnoln Srnntiir t(-- t Warm Itrcrptlou
from Old AmoHnle In the

t'liper llonsi', t

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. Tho first bust- - J

ncss In the senate today was the prcscnta- -

tlon of the credentlols of Fred T. Dubois as
senator-ele- ct of Idaho, and of Shelby M.
Culloin, us senator-elec- t from Illinois, tho
presentation being made In tho Dubois case
by Mr Heltfeldt, and In Mr. Cullom's cau
by Mr. Mason. The desk of tho Illinois
senator was covered with flowers nnd upon
his nppcuranco, tho first slnco his

ho was :ordlally greeted by his as-

sociates on the floor.
Mr. Hoar of Mnsjnchufctts Introduced, nud

tho senato passed, a resolution asking for
nil Information nt the command of tho
president or any executive officer of the
government ns to the extent of lands In the
Philippine Islands used for ecclesiastical
purposes, th" character and value of such
lands nnd whether any official had on behalf
of the government entered Into nny obliga-

tion ns to tho titles of such lands.
An elfort wns mado by Mr. Hawley to

obtain consideration of tho conferenco re-

port upon tho army reorganization bill, but
tho report finally went over under objec-

tion. Tho Indian appropriation bill was
then taken up.

The senntu hill ptovidlng o:i American
register for tho foreign-bui- lt barkmitlno
J. C. Pfluger of San Francisco was passed.

Mr. Hawley made an effort to Eccurn
consideration of the conference report on
the army reorganization bill, stating nt'
the same tlmo that tho bill could not bu
supplied to senators until clerical error
In the print received could bo corrected.
Objection was made and tho consideration
of the report was postponed until Monday.

Tho Indian appropriation bill was then i

taken up.
The amendment concerning townsltc np- -

pralsctncnt won considered, Mr. Pcttlgrew
renewing his opposition to tho townslto
commission. After some debate tho town-
slto nmendment wns ngrccd to.

I'lKfit .Made on Irrigation 1 1 1 1 1 .

Mr. Platl of Connecticut opposed tho
appropriation of $100,000 for Investigation '

and survey of proposed Irrigation dami
and canaln on tho Glln river In tho San
Carlos reservation, Arizona. Ho said ho
was opposed to tho plan, ns it wns ono
which would commit the government to a ,

new policy, which would bo ono of lm- -

menso cost beforo It was carried out. Mr.
Piatt explained that settlers nt tho head
of tho Olhi river had taken up water rights
at the- - head of tho strain and thus cut
down the supply. The amendment, he nnld,
was framed In reality to commit tho gov-

ernment to n policy of national Irrigation.
Mr. PIntt said that all tho Irrigation

needed for tho Indians could bo secured
for $100,000, but that tho Irrigation ntlvo- -
catcu favored this scheme because It would
foist tho burden of Irrigation of tho arid
lands Inevitably upon tho government.

Mr. Stewart contended that tho amend-
ment contemplated only tho completion of
tho surveys nlready under wny nnd that
nothing would follow but n submission of
tho corcplotn plan to congress.

Mr. Stownrt mndo n general argument
favoring Irrigation of tho nrld lands.

Mr. Qunrlos of Wisconsin discussed the
general Irrigation proposition, Indorsing it,
but deploring what ho called tho guerrilla
tactics, which attempted to secure, legisla-
tion upon appropriation bills rather than
by bringing forward a bill contemplating
tho wholo schomo of wntcrlng tho nrld re-

gions. Ho said that what he opposed was
tho method nnd not tho scheme. Ho snld
tho states and nation must net In harmony
to preserve water rights nnd that nctlnn
must bo taken quickly to socuro nil rights
for tho people

Thornton Di-iil- c Indirection.
Mr. Thurston, chairman of tho Indian

committee, resented tho Imputation that
tho cnmmtttco wns moving by Indirection
or was endeavoring to socuro by unfnlr
means any advantngo to tho Irrigation

Mr. Thurston went over the legnl phases
of tho storage of wutcr by such a dam as
Is proposed. Then taking up tho general
features, ho raid the blto for tho proposed
dam was tho most favorable that might bo
chosen for nn Irrigation experiment. Ufa

protested thnt thero was nlways opposition
when n small appropriation wnB asked for
tho west, while western men were ready to
voto for coast Improvements.

f'liuiKllcr Kciillen Cnu.,1 Icully.
Mr. Chandler caustically replied to stric

tures on Now England by Mr. Thurston
Ho rovitwed tho history of Irrigation leg'
Islatlou and said he favored a comprchen'
slve plan of Irrigation and hoped soma such
schomo would bo reported.

Mr. Thurston, referring to the cast, said
moss scorned to grow not only upon houses
but upon some of tho citizens. Against
this expression Mr. Plntt of Connecticut
put himself on record ns against any classl
llcatlon of tho cast as against tho west
or any other section. Ho had nlways, ho
said, endeavored to represent faithfully tho
entire country nnd ho was favorablo to
an Irrigation schemo when carefully pre
pared. Ho asserted that thero was a lobby
In tho Interest of Irrigation nnd declared
that tho feeling had been worked up with'
out any referonco to tho cost of tho work

Amendments wero ngreed to appropriating
$11,000 for light, heat nnd water supplies
at Klamath ngoney, Oregon; permitting tho
secretary of tho Interior to expend not
moro than $ino,000 for tho purchaso of
wuter rights for tho southern Utcs, np
proprlntlng $2.1,000 for tho purposo of in
vestlgntlng tho mineral character of lands
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In Indian reservations nnd to withhold
from such reservation nil mineral lands
providing for nn Investigation as to whether
or not a personal tax may bo levied In the
Indian Territory to maintain a free school
system; permitting the salo of 20,000,00')
feet of timber from tho Jlcnrlllo Apacho
Indian reservation.

After n brief executlvo session the senate
nt 6:3.1 p. m. ndjotirned with tho Irrigation
amendment still pending.

HOUSE DECLTNEST0 AGREE

Turn Unit n rnntr' Ami ml in cut to
Appropriation Hill anil W'ntit

n Confi-ri'iio- i.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 2C The house todny
disagreed to tho senato amendments to the
legislative, executive and Judicial npproprla
tlon bill and agreed to the conference asked
for by tho senate. Messrs. Ulnghnm of
Pennsylvania, Hemcnwny of Indiana and
Livingston of Georgia wero appointed con-

ferees on the part of the house.
Tho hotiso then proceeded with tho con-

sideration of the bill to revise nnd rodlf
the postal laws, which was Interrupted by
the consideration of appropriation bills.

An amendment offered by Mr. Lnttlmer
of South Carollnn to provide that no star
route contract should be let to anyone not
n resident In tho county where tho route
wns located aroused a great ileal of opposi-
tion from tho Immedlato friends of the bill
who argued thnt the Injection of such
nmendments Into n bill to codify the postal
laws would result In loading the measure
clown nnd make Its ultlmnte defeat certain
Tho amendment won supported by Mr. Tnto
nnd Mr Dnrtlctt, Mr. Stephens of Texas.
Mr. Talbert of South Carolina nnd others.
Tho nmendment was lost, 38 to 47.

Mr. Tnwney declined to bo convinced nnd
advisability nf placing upon the bill ns nn
nmendment his bill for tho reclassification
of the railway mall clerks.

Mr. Loud appealed to Mr. Tawney not to
offer the nmendment, on tbo ground that If
ndoptcd It would sound the death knell of
tho bill. If tho bill contained nny provision
which could not pass tho senate by unani-
mous consent It must fall.

Mr. Tnwney declined to bo convlnvcd nnd
offered tho nmendment. It classified rail-
way mall clerks Into ten classes, with sal-

aries ranging from $S00 to $1,800 per an-
num. After some further debate by Messrs.
Sherry of Connecticut and Fltzgernld of
Massachusetts In favor of tho adoption of
the amendment, nnd Mr. Hromwcll of Ohio
ngalnst It, tho nmendment wns lost, IS to
40. After completing 193 pages of tho bill
tho commltteo rose.

Tho remainder of the day was devoted
to eulogies upon the life nnd public seiv- -
Ices of the Into Senator Gear of Iowa. Tho
speakers were Messrs. Hedge, Lucy and
Hull of Iowa, Grosvcnor nf Ohio, Hlchardson
of Tennessee, Steele of Indiana nnd Dnl-ze- ll

of Pennsylvania,
At D:05 p. m., as a further mark of re-

spect, tho house adjourned.

TWO NEBRASKA POSTMASTERS

I'ri'MliH'iit Iiii'IikIi'n Thrlrn In n Hunch
of Appolntei-N- ' .Viiiiii'h Sent (o

the Senate.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2C Tho president
todny sent tho following nominations to tho
sennto:

Postmasters Illinois: John I. Hclsler,
Dallas City. Iowa: O. 7.. Wellman, Arling-
ton; E. M. Croeswalt, Enrlham; William
W. DeLong, Eddyvillo; P. M. Mosher, Hlce-vlll- o;

J. J. Jordan, Valley Junction. Kun- -
sas: Pearl E. Frayer, Ncss City. Missouri:
Charles M. Ward, Craig; J. L. Darlington,
Flat Itlvcr; Elizabeth C. Cox, Adrian; A. T.
Ilootho Plerco City. Arknnsns: E. E.
Dlackman, Augusta; J. It. Hudson, Doqucon;

W. Coulter, Hamburg; J. D. Hlcklcy,
Texarkana. Nebraska: 1). W. Johnson, At-
kinson; Georgo Williams, Cambridge. Texas:
Austin M. Koblnson, West. South Dakota:
Arthur I). Chubbuck, Ipswich. Washington:
F. M. Scheble, Wenatche. Oklahoma: W.
C. Shadden, Mangum; Wllllnm L. Stalnakcr,
Tonknnwa. Idaho: A. G. Ncttleton, Nampa;
M. M. Getchell, Silver City. Montnnn:
Grnco Lament, Dillon. California: Nancy
M. Gregg, Fullerton; George II. Haydcn,
North Ontario, J. E. Hoyle, Taylor; Wins- -
low L. Hideout. Lnkeport; II. C. Foster,
Corona; A. G. Munn, San Jacinto.

Georgo I). Corson of Wyoming, ngent for
tho Indians of tho Son Carlo agency In Ari-
zona; Mclvln A. Derlns of Colorado, reg-
ister of tho land ofllco at Gunnison, Colo.;
Ilenjamln K. KImbcrly of Colorado, re-

ceiver of public moneys nt Denver, Colo.;
Hev. Oliver C. Miller of California, chap-
lain In tho United States army.

Imvu NIiomh KiiIIIiik On III Speed.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. A recent report

from Cnptnln Cooper, commanding tho bat-
tleship Iown, tho flagship of tho Pacific
Bqundron. notes n great reduction In tho
speed of that vessel owing to a foul bottom.
Tho Iowa went Into dock last May, nearly
eight months ago, and on Its recent crulso
down tho Pacific coast showed n falling off
of nearly 15 per cent In its regulation speed.
Captain Cooper urges that tho vessel should
bo docked for a thorough cleaning and
painting at tho earliest possible moment.

Open Nmv Port In China.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. Tho Stato de-

partment has been notified by n dispatch
from tho United States consul nt Han Kow
that n new port Is to bo opened opposlto
thnt place, at tho terminus of tho Han Kow-Canto- n

railway. Tho viceroy will establish
the rules of government.

Cud e In from HiitviiII.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. A board of

officers, with Major H. D. Taylor, surgeon,
as president, has been appointed to meet
at Camp McKlnloy, Honolulu, Mnrch 1, to
examine candidates for ndmlssion to tbo
United States Military neademy.

ME WML
To BufTerors of either sox who wish to try my applianeo before paying for eamo, I

will give tho new 1901 model Herculox

DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT
on obsolute free trial, without ono cent in advance or on deposit. It gives

WEAK MEN

TKADn

new Btrength, overcoming such symptoms as Losses, Drains, Im
potency, Lame Back, Varicocele, etc. Used by women as well as
men for Nervousness, Rhoumatism, Kidney, Liver, Stomach,
Bladder disorders, etc.

You wear tho Dr. Sanden Hercules Electric Belt all night. It
cures while you Bleop, sending a pleasant stream of galvanic elec
tricity through tho system. No burning or blistering. Each Belt
supplied with a sot of my antisectic disc covers.

Consultation free at ollice, or write for my doscriptive pam-
phlet, "Health in Nature," sent free by mail, soaled. Remember,
on freo trial.

DR. F. G. SANDEN, ,83-'8-
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MAYER LIKES OMAHA PEOPLE

Saji Tbej Always Patronize His Great
Companies Liberally.

HIS TOUR WITH BERNHARDT AND C0QUELIN

Predict n (Irral Artlntlc and I'lnnn-cli- tl

Siicm-ci- for lli I'rrni'li
Artlstn In TrniKiMiii-tlnrnt- nl

Tour.

Marcus Mayer, lmprcssarto, manager,
promoter nnd general mngniUo of high-cla- ss

operatic and dramatic enterprises,
was In Omaha yesterday arranging the ls

for the coming appearance of Bern-

hardt nnd Coquelln nt tho Iloyd. Mr.
Mayer has been hero beforo with com-

panies nnd, according to his own confes-
sion, has always done well In Omaha. Dur-

ing the course of an extended conversation
ho snld:

"1 was here with Lnwrence Harrett nway
back In tbo '70s. Tho first attraction I

brought to Omnha wns Christine Nlllson
In 1SS2. Wo had Pattl here In 18S6, In

concert. In what was called tho Imposi
tion building; wo played to $11,000. Wo
brought Mnry Anderson hero beforo that
In l&SI, down nt tho old Hoyd opera
house. Tho last time I was here was
with Pattl and Tamognl, In 1SS9. nt
tho Coliseum; In thnt company wo oIbo

had Nordlca. who wns n very small fry
then. Tho principal people In tho com-

pany were Pnttl. Tamagnl, Albnnl, Cash-ma- n

an baritone, nnd Antonio Galassl and
Navnrro. Thnt wns the first time they put
on opera here. Thero wero two big per-

formances. Tho locnl association gnvc us
$10,000 for two performances, but I think
they mndo money out of It; 1 know they
did. In fact. We have always mnde money
In Omaha. That has been tho history of
big things In Omnha.

"Wo charged J2.S0 for Mary Anderson
and sho had a very small company, only
nbout thirty people; and for Pnttl wo

charged $3 In the big Coliseum. You know
It Is not tn our Interest to charge huh
prices; that Is not tbo Idcn. Tho Idcn Is

to charge high prices only when the thenter
Is fltnall."

Mill True to Pnttl.
"Of course there was a grcnt difference

In prices nt that time, for thero was only
ono Pnttl?"

"There Is only ono Pattl now, nnd thcro
was no ono who could compare with Pnttl
nt that time. The Held Is scattered today,
wo hove Melba nnd Nordlca. Hut thero Is
only ono Pnttl. ns thcro Is only ono Niagara
Falls. I henrd Pattl sing Inst summer ond
Bho Is tho Bnme Pnttl."

"Is there any truth In tho statement that
she Is going to make another American
tour?"

' They asked mo about It In Chicago ond
I sold I was prepared to bring her over.
I am willing to tour Pnttl ngnln. Some
sny 'Oh. well, wo don't know nbout Pattl.'
Sho sings, you know, Just ns well ns ever:
tho heart Ib all there. And today thcro Is

a generation growing up from below.
Thero Is n myriad of pcoplo grown up, who
were little boys and girls when Pattl wns
here, who wnnt to hear her now; their
parents want them to hear Pattl nnd the
older peoplo to hear Pattl again;
and so, I sny, there Is a now gcnerntlon
grcwu up. And thcro arc cities today,
musical cities today that wero small cities
then."

Coiliirlln'n Kornier Tour.
"Is this Coquclln's first tour In this

country?"
"No, no; ho was twlco In this country

before. 1 brought him over flrat from
South America, whenco .wo went to Cal-

ifornia. Wo played Kansas City on that
tour and did not play here. I then plnypd
In Mexico nnd went through Havana nnd
that wny out to New York."

"I think your pcoplo hero will turn out
for this attraction I am bringing here. I

think this pcrformnnco of Protrn's of
Scarpla In 'Im Tosca' Is as great as Terana
and I do not think tho American pcoplo
have ever sden It played bdfore. Coquelln
Is great In comedy. Ho gives a wonderful
performance ns tho grave digger In Hamlet.
I saw Joo Jefferson play that, but I must
give tho palm to tho Krenchmnn. Ho
speaks English enough to converso In it
Ho enn understand n good deal, oh, yes!

"Wo camo here with a very big organlza'
Hon seventy people, outsldo of tho pcoplo
wo engaged nB supernumnrics. Eight cars
nnd three carloads of scenery; somo wo sent
dlrcrt to Denver, you know two two
Pullmans nnd n private cor. Wo are horo
on tho 5th of February, one night, ono per
formance. Go from hero to Denver, then
to Snn Francisco, two weeks; then to New
Orleans, ten nights, and then to St. Louis
for a week.

"Thero is an attraction I expect to bring
hero next year, a young man named Martin
Hobbe. Ho Is tbo man who played so many
years In England nnd who Is tho Idol of
London now; ho Is tho Edward Booth of
England Booth In his younger days. Ho
Is only 29 years old. Ho has been In this
country with Irving and was with Irving
eight or ten yenrs."

LOOKS LIKE EXTRA SESSION

Keiinlorn Sounded on tlie Ad vinnlilll t
of nt Once for the

I'hlllniiliirH.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. That senators

regard seriously tho prospect of an extra
session of congress In view of tho presl
dent's urgent recommendation of logtHa
tlon concerning tho Philippines Islands,
was evidenced todny by tho activity of
tboso who desire to avoid an extra session.
Tho speculation wns rendered moro dofinlto
by tho fact that Benators known to bo well
informed gonernlly concerning tho presi
dent's plans Joined In tho discussion of tho
outlook.

Cnreful Inquiry also developed tho fact
that tho president had canvassed tho sub-
ject with a fow senntors. Ho does not ap
pear to havo Indicated nny fixed deter
mination of Issuing n call, but rather to
havo consulted them ns to tho ndvlsnblllty
of such a proceeding. In nil such Instnncs
ho seems to havo had the necessity of Phll- -
lpplno legislation in view nnd senators
generally express tho opinion that In case
a meeting is called tho Phlllpplno question
will recelvo tho lion's sharo of attention.
The urgency of tho administration on this
point Is duo to tho Importunity of the
Tuft commission, tho members of which
appear to havo supplemented tholr official
recommendations for early action with pri-vnt- o

letters, not only to tho president, but
to members of tho cabinet nnd senators
ns well. They Insist upon tho necessity of
early recognition of tho civil rights of tho
Filipinos and of n government for them
other than military In form.

Senators who hnvo concerned themselves
with theso matters havo canvassed tho
senate somewhat today as to tho possi-
bility of getting legislation beforo March

In tho lino of that contemplated by tho
bpooner bill, but they have rocclvcd very
little encouragement.

Sonators uro divided upon tho question
of tho necessity of congressional nctlon
upon the Cuban constitution. Sorao of them
contend that congress will not bo called
upon to act In nny wny upon tho constitu-
tion. Others admit the correctness of this
view to tho extent of saying that congrcs
slonal action will not bo compulsory, but
they ndvanco tho Idea that the president
will destro to have congress sharo tho re
sponslblllty of whatever stftp may be taken
with reference to the Cuban government

(Dr. MrGrcrv nt Akc

Office open continuously from 8 a. iti. to 9 p, m. jl

Sundays from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

CHARGES LOW. FREE.

Many patients arc entirely cured for loss than a month's treat
mont would cost elsewhere. The doctors quick cures
and low charges are the wonder of all his competitors.

IT IS A KNOWN FACT, and has been proven thous-
ands of times each year for tho past 26 years, that Dr.
MeGrew'B treatment for

In all stages and conditions has never been equaled. Ilia success in curing tho very
worst cases of syphilitic diseases has been remarkable. Dr. MeGrew guarantees his
treatment to cure and also guarantees that after treatment is begun that thero never will
beany breaking out of the disease upon the face or body, a fact that will protect you
from exposure.

Dr. McGrew is giving the

HOT SPKS FOR

DR. McGREW can give you Hot Springs treatment for Syphilis (except the
wnlnri. finr hr mminfoc IHMU'1' rcsuns ana uuiinr saiisiacnon. ncHinns vnti win
take his treatment right at home and no one will ever tind out that you have this terrible
disease. It is quite different when you go to the Springs, for that trip alono is quite
sullicient to advertise just what your ailment is. Have you ever thought of this? Dr.
McGrew guarantees you a permanent cure for life, and his charges are
reasonamc.

POSITIVELY CURED IN LESS THAN TEN DAYS.

There never was and possibly never will bo offered a trentmont for Varicocele
that gives such entire satisfaction and so complete and permanent a cure. Its simplicity
and quick cures are its greatest recommendation. Dr. McGrew has devoted 26 years
to the treatment of Varicocele, and it is but justice to him to say, without fear of contra-
diction, that his treatment of Varicocele has no equal anywhere. An absolute
cure is guaranteed. Charges low.

OVER 20,

G0NSULTATI0H

SYPHILIS

TREATMENT SYPHILIS

VARICOCELE

cases have been cured of Lost Manhood,
Loss of Vitality, Loss of Brain Power, Nervous
Debility, Poor Memory, Despondency, Stricture,

Gleet. Gonorrhoea and all unnatural discharges.

Charges Low, Consultation Free.
Treatment by Mail Medicines sent everywhere, freo from gaze or breakage,

ready for use.

Office Hours 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. Sundays 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. P. O. Box 766

OFFICE OVER 215 SOUTH 14th ST., BETWEEN FARNAM AND DOUGLAS STREETS, OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood
Cure Impotency, Night Emissions, Loss of Memory, all wasting

diseases, all effects of self-abu- se or excess
and indiscretion, A Nerve Tonic and
Blood Builder. Brings the pink glow to
pale cheeks and restores the fire of youth
By mail 50c per box, 6 boxes for 2.50,

POLLS

CENTS

Cure Or refund the money paid. Send for circular and copy of
our Bankable Guarantee Bond

NCFVlteowTTbl6tS Immediate Results

Positively guaranteed cure for Loss of Power, Varicocele, Un-
developed or Shrunken Organs, . Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia,
Nervous Prostration, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the
Results of .Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or Liquor By
mail in plain package, $ ! JO a box, 6 for $5.00 with our Bank-

able Ouarantoe Bond to oure in 39 days or reftsrc! money paid.

Mervifa leilcel C0,9 Clinton and Jackson Sis,, OiliOBgO, !!L

I'or (inlr Iir Kulin A Co., l.Hli n Bil Iloupclan K., Oninlin, Ncli.i fJcorRO S. DnvlN, Council TTInrTi), Irn.

Women who have not known the depths of suffering think too little of the warnings of Nature.

It Is only when suffering is a present reality that they come to realize that life without health is a

living death. Many women with little menstrual irregularities imagine they arc strong and healthy

because they do not suffer much pain. These little irregularities arc symptoms which indicate coming

suffering. It Is well for you to give them immediate attention. You cannot long ignore Nature's

warning. Irregular menstruation and leucorrhcea do not bother much at first, but terrible results

follow if you neglect to treat them. Falling of the womb and all those rocking pains in the head and

back arc the penalties of carelessness and neglect.

CARBU
will banish every trace of leucorrhcea and irregular menses. If you faithfully take it. you need not

suffer or live in dread of coming suffering. Miss Urantlcy found that out, when she wai brought

to the full realization of what a blessing health is. There is no reason why you should not have the

same happy experience as she, if you will heed Nature's warning. All druggists sell $1.00 bottles of

Wine of Cardui.

Hazlehurst, Mist., Feb. 28, 1900.

I don't know how to express the debt o'i gratitude I owe Wine of Cardui. If it lay within my power I

would reward you handsomely. 1 must tell you that I have not the least doub in my mind that you have

made a perfect cure in my case at little cost. You have given me every sat.s action. Whenever I suspect

anyone of suffering fro.n the same trouble, I shall most assuredly urge them to take Wine 'TLEy
aitilrrM. 'ymi'tom", "Thnnirri-tlnni- i, ff!r!nK
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